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ECONOMICS OF NAT"tJRAL DRY s.r1'EAM .FOR EL.ECTRICI'lY GENERATI 
THEGRYSERS GEOTHERMAL FIELD, SONOMA COur·lTY·, CALIFORNIA 
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Dry superheated steam is t'ol..!nd at a maximum earth 

temperature of 240oCo (34SoF.) at depths ranging from 523 

5,066 feet vnth a maxi~um well-heaj pressure of ~79 psig. 

Quaternary Pleistocene volcanic rod~s are beli~Jed to be th 

heat source. 

The Geysers thel7.lal area li.es at the west end of a 

northwest-trending graben, 505 miles long by 1 mile wide 

which lies 5 miles sou theast of the Clear 1.3.1<.e· Basin. 

The maj ori ~y of the i~mal :::.reaG in w'1e Mayacmas r,~ountains 

located in the Geysers and Anderson Springs grabens~ 
Mountain represents the cul;:';.r..ating uplift of the Mayacmas 

range. Because this uplift corre::;ponds with a volcanic 

extrusion center and is sp':!t':'ally associated vvith the the 

areas, it is possi~le that f~rceful magmatic intrusion is 

responsible for the U9J.L:~t of Cobb Mountain Q FlCl.nking 

grabens 'were forn.ed due to horizontal extension of the 

crust across the arched u:,:'ea. 

To date 51 steam wells have been drilled and 

wi th a maximum open-flC'w potential VIi th an electric power 

equivalent of 270,000 !av. lV1a;(imur.1 flow rate from any steam' 

well is 222,000 li.l*/hr., at a ·.vcl':'-~1cad pressure of 110 
psig recorded at aappy Ja.ck No < 1. 
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Field development has been conducted since inception 

during 1955 to the present by Thermal Power Company and 

r.~agma PovJer Company of San Francisco, California. 

Commercial power utilization of natural steam for 

electrici ty generation commenced at The Geysers during 

1960 when Pacific Gas and Electric Company of San Francisco 

installed the first plant of12,500 kw. capacity. This wa.s 

followed by successive installations of 14,500 kw. in. 1963; 

26,500 k".'l. in 1967. and 27,500 I<."N. in 1968 for a combined 

total of 81,000 .kw •. Two additional 55,000 ·kW. units are 

scheduled for 1971 and 197,2. 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company has invested more than 

,38,500,000 in plant and transmission facilities at The 

Geysers to date~ It has budgeted an additional ~ll,500,OOO 

for expenditure by 1972. /'. 

Purchase price for steam at plal1t point is tt~e lowest 

for' any other type of energy. Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company paid 2.5 mills per kwh for the first two units 

during 1960 to 1965. This price vias lO'wered during 19'66 to 

2.25 tulls per net k\·vh. and during 1967 to 2 .. 27 mills per 

net k·,'m • 
. Annual capacity factors of the turbo-generators has 

exceeded 90 per cent because uni ts are operated normally at 

their maximum rating, or are shut dovID for maintenance every 

two months for a few hours for functional test of the plant 

automatic protection' devices. 

Predicted net thermal efficiency of Unit No .. 3 is 14.3 

per cent at 28,000 lavft Geothermal unit thermal efficiency 

is much less than that of a conventional steam boiler unit 

due to the condi tion tha tit uti lizes natural steam which 

exhibits little superheat and low pressure. 




